Chicken Riggie

RIGGIES 5 WAYS A regional favorite. Creamy,
rich and full of mouthwatering flavor is this
regional favorite, now available in Hot or Mild.
Your choice of:

BAKED LASAGNA - Mom’s recipe for this baked
Lasagna includes layers of homemade sausage,
meatball, ricotta, mozzarella and romano
cheese. A giant portion, just as she would have
served. 16

Chicken 16~Sausage 17~Meatball 17~Shrimp 18Vegetarian 15
CHICKEN BIANCO - Lightly battered fresh white
meat chicken over linguini covered in our house
bianco sauce. 16
CHICKEN BROCCOLI ALFREDO - Flame grilled
chicken tossed with broccoli & house made
creamy alfredo. 17
CHICKEN PARM - Lightly hand breaded chicken
layered with sauce and mozzarella in the
traditional parmigiana style, served with a side of
spaghetti. 16

w!
Ne

YETTY SPAGHETTI - Spaghetti with grilled
sausage, sweet peppers, mushrooms and garlic
sauce topped with imported pecorino romano
cheese. 16
RAVIOLI ALA YETTY- Cheese stuffed ravioli
tossed in our creamy pesto bianco sauce.
Buona merda! 15
LINGUINI ALFREDO - A classic dish of Fettuccini
noodles and house made creamy alfredo
sauce. 15
STUFFED SHELLS - A delicious blend of Italian
cheeses topped with melted mozzarella and
marinara. Forever Leather mans favorite! 14

Shrimp Bianco

BROCCOLI RIGS - Rigatoni, broccoli and fresh
garlic butter sauce. 14

LINGUINI w/CLAM SAUCE
Choose Red or White - Chopped and whole tender
baby clams with either chunky red or creamy
white sauce. 16
SHRIMP BIANCO - Tender shrimp sauteed in garlic,
with a cheesy white wine sauce, served over
linguini. 17
SHRIMP RIGGIES - Our house Riggie sauce with
sauteed shrimp. 17

BAKED ZITI - Ziti baked with mozzarella and
romano cheese. 13

Price includes marinara.
create your own custom dish
with the choices below

FRIDAY FISH & CHIPS - Breaded Haddock with
fries, salad & bread. Friday only 14

Mozzarella
Alfredo
Garlic Sauce
Bianco
Creamy Pesto
Old world chunky

3
5
2
5
5
tomato 3

Sausage

2

Meatball

2

Chicken

4

Shrimp

7

Peppers

1.5

Mushroom

1.5

Broccoli

3

There will be an 18% gratuity added to all parties over 8. Prices subject to change without notice.

